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SPRINKLERS
HTWBBgaggWffFTTII HI IHIWJW
THE AUTOMATIC. FIREMEN

Premiums reduced from
$730 to $75.60 per year

Such was tho savlnc of a gnrago man
a flcr Installing Globo Sprinklers. It
didn't tako long to pay for tho equip-
ment nnd now tho OOfo saving Is

r clear profit. ,

Let us npply this to your case.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
2035 Wathington Av. Dickimon 531

t!otrnmit W.tiAnt.
XfntralMfu.DUtrlft, -- flTS-

.ui(KO, are ,iodi
rrotectl

DANIELS HERE TODAY

FOR BIG SHIP RALLY

Secretary of Navy to Attend
Schwab Reception

Tonight

Secretary of tho Navy Jos.Thus Dan-M- a

Is duo In this city from Washington
. 3 o'clock this afternoon.
He, with other nrniy ami navy nota-

bles, stars of tho operatic BtnKO and
ioted artlstB of tho pen nnd brush, will
lie 11 RUCht nt a reception to bo Riven
0000 employes of the Emergency Klcct
Porporatlon by Charles SI. Schwab at
the Metropolitan Opera House tonight.

Kdvrard N. Hurley, chairman of tho
United Slates shipping board, will also
attend tho affair, which has been ar-
ranged by Mr? Schwab to present a per-
sonal appeal to tho men nnd women
under him to unlto In exerting every
effort toward a successful conclusion of
tlio v ar. Charles Plez, vlco president
nnd general manager of tho corporation.
will bo chairman of tho meeting.

It will bo tho first tlmo the entlro
forco of Kmergcncy Fleet employes and
officials has been gathered together out-
side tho confines of business, and a pro-
gram sultablo to tho occasion has been
arranged,

In addition to short nddresses by
prominent men. Miss MabaJ Oarrlson, of
tho Metropolitan Opera Company, will
sing, and Mlscha J.lman, noted violinist,
tflll piny. Charles Dana aibson, James
Montgomery Klagg and other artists who
hae been active in war-post- work arc
among tho speakers.

A danco for tho younger members ot.
tho corporations personnel will follow,

BOCHES HUMAN WHEN COWED

Corporal Miller Describes Experi-
ence in "Mopping Up" Woods
Tho Germans aro human only after

they aro powerless to commit more
deviltry, and have been made prisoners
bv tho Allies, in the opinion of Corporal
It. M. Miller.. 109th Infantry, the old
First National Guard Hcglment, ex-
pressed In a letter to friends here.

Ho writes of an experience he and
others in his platoon had whllo doing
1 particularly efllclent hit of "mopping
up In a woods. A wounded German
called for wnter nnd when an American
roldler slopped to give it to him, the
bocho shot him. No prisoners were
taken In that battle. Miller says.

Suffering from a wounded shoulder
and a bullet wound In his leg. Corporal
Mlll.r discounts his Injuries and de-
votes several paragraphs to pralso for
the lied Cioss, Y, M. C. A. and similar
jrganlzatlons.

Cigars, the nice, long, black blunt
sues, and soap are tho prime requisites
f most soldiers, Miller writes, and he

urges that they be included In the
Christmas boxes.

USE OF ENGLISH URGED

Minister Wants Lutherans to Quitter-ma- n

and Other Languages
An appeal to Lutherans of all nation-

alities to use tho Kngllsh languago in
their services as a step toward I.uther-anlzatlo- n

nnd Americanization in con-
nection with tho launching of the new
United Lutheran Church In America, has
been Issued by tho Itcv. Dr. G. 'A. Kunz-ma- n,

for many jears secretary of the
noard of Kngllsh Homo Mission of the
Lutheran Church.

Doctor Kunzman urges an agresslvo
. Jimipalgn for tho Americanization of the

Immigrant. Ho bases his appeal on his
fxperience with men In tho camps who
iv cm unablo to express themselves In
English, unable even to understand It
Hid unfamiliar with thn simplest prin-
ciples anil facts of American life.

HONOJl MEMORY OF PENN

Real Estato Board Celebrates Anniver

v sary of Founder's Death
Members of tho Philadelphia Iteal Ks-(a- te

Board today celebrnted the 1'OOth
Anniversary of tho death of William
Penn. "the first real estate broker who
lid business In Pennsylvania." The

. t knarri held a sneelal luncheon at Its
.l leadquarters, 1126 Walnut street. After

" tho luncheon, K. J. Cattelw city statist-
ician, delivorcd an address on William
Penn.

.Pennsylvania members of tho real es-- i
lato profession look to Penn as their
tnunilKr nnd to his treaty with tho In- -
Flans under tho tree In Kensington as
the first real estato transaction In the
Commonwealth.

, FIND TRUANT AT SHIPYARD

Parents Fined for Permitting Jloy to
Work at Hog Island

For permitting their thirteen-year-ol- d

ion to work at Hog Island and leave
Ichool entirely. "Lawrence and Jennie
Corelll, 1829 Titan street, were fined $10
ind costs after a hearing In Magistrate
Price's ofllce.

The son. Michael Corelll, formerly at.
:cnded school, but left to go to work
lome tlmo during the last term. The
bureau of compulsory education of the
Soard of Kducntlon got on the caBO and
ccnted the boy at Hog Island.

Thirty-eig- additional warrants aro
sending for other parents. Theso cases
will be tried within the week. The
k...Ani, l.aa cMrfrt nn Its ramDalrn to
hold the parentB of children responsible
Vi-- nv loin Hon nf the law.

Warner Truck Trailers
Two nd Four Wheel Type
M Ton to 7 Tons Capacity

VSTNT PVUVKIVT
JOHN W ADAMS. Distributor

1427 Melon Street

SALESMEN
WANTED

Who can close large con-- f

tracti ; mutt give expert--

AIDED IN EVACUATING

HOSPITAL UNDER FIRE

)4Plnin Hcjl," Sergeant Zint- -

.merman Describes Horrors
of Rescue During Shelling

Tho horrors of rcmcvlng hundreds of
wounded men from an evacuation hos
pltal being shelled by tho Germans aro
vividly related In a letter to Mrs. "W. II,
Zimmerman, of Lnnsdalc, from her son.
Sergeant William Zimmerman, In serv-Ic- o

with tho field hospital of tho Srventy-nlnt- h

Division.
"Plain hell," Is tho manner In which

ho described tho work of removing tho
Injured through a sea of V'rench mud,
with enemy shells breaking nil around,
nnd tho wounded left behind for a futuro
trip begging that they be taken out.

The position occupied by the hospital
was a particularly advanced one, nnd
Sergeant Zimmerman writes that tho
Gorman lines wero ptntnly visible In tho
distance. Tho fighting wns furious, and
all during the day of the baltlo a stream
or wounded filed between tho action nnd
tho hospital.

Lato In tho afternoon a German
piano passed overhead, and

they suspected It meant tho shelling of
tho hospital. It did.

"If you can Imaglno a fire, or similar
panic. In ono of tho largo hospitals In
Phlladclphja, you then hao a slight Idea
of what took place," Zimmerman w rites.
"Wounded men lying around tho tents on
litters, pleading with our men to bo
carried away. Duo to tho congestion of
tho roads they had to bo carried cither
on litters or on our back, and most ot
It was dono tho latter vvhj After two
hours of tho hardest kind of work wo
evacuated tho hospital and moved what
Uttlo material wo rould back to a llttlo
noods on tho other side of tho road, but
most of tho equipment wis shot to
oleccs.

"Ono of tho majors nnd I wero among
tho last to leave. This was about 8.30
in the cenlng. It vas very dark, and
wo all vvero plastered with mud. I had
to leavo all my personal equipment there
on tho Held, nnd when 1 returned tho
next morning It was gone. This left mo
with all my worldly possessions on my
back, but this made llttlo difference, as
I was still above tho ground, and that's
what really counts in tills war."

FLIER FIGHTSIXTY PLANES

British Aviator Sing!cHundctl
Downs Ten Machines
By the Associated Press

With the Allied Armies In Prance nnd
Ilrljtlum, Nov. 7. One of tho most dar-
ing and gallant deeds has been added to
the records of tho Drltnlu air forco In
a battle recently fought In tho Morinal
forest by a Urltlsh major, working
slnglchanded in a fast scouting machine.

The major had engaged a German air-
plane, and almost beforo ho realized It
was surrounded by a great flight of
enemy machines, which attacked him
fiercely from all sides. A uattlo royal
ensued, which lasted about an hour,
during which tho llrltlsh airman was
attacked by successlvo flights of enemy
planes untl ho had given battlo to be-

tween fifty and sixty.
I.arly In tho light the major sustained

three severe and crippling wounds, ono
arm and both legs being rendered vir-
tually helpless. Despite his injuries nnd
the fact that ho was almost unconscious
at times, he continued to fight, until by
brilliant and fast maneuvering ho man-
aged to escape to his own lines. Ho
had destrojed four hostile planes and
driven down out of control between four
and six.

ROUTE 13 TO DARBY ANNULLED

Passengers Must Transfer at Mt.
Moduli Beginning Nov. 10

Complying with an order of tho United
States fuel administration, tl.'c Phll.idel-pl.- v

Itnpld Transit Company today an-
nounces tho following changes, effective
November 10:

All cars of Itouto 13 will terminate
nt Mt. Morlah terminal, and a short line
(Uoute 2) will bo operated between
Mt. Morlali 'terminal and Darby. The
present transfer nnd exchange privileges
will bo maintained.

Owl-ca- r service effect Ivo Monday
morning, November 11, 1918:

Leave Mt. Morlah terminal: 12:D0.
1:10, 1:60, 2:30, 3:10, 3:50. 4:30 and
4:68.

Leavo Front and Chestnut: 1:24, 1M1,
2:24, '3:04, 3:44, 4:24, 6:04 and 6:32.

All cars of Itouto 67 will terminate
westbound at Twenty-nint- h and Mus-
ter streets. Transfers will be Issued to
Itouto 7 southbound at Twenty-nint- h

and Master streets and received from
Itouto 7 northbound at Twenty-nint- h

and Jefferson streets.
Tl.ese changes will effect a saving of

a large amount of coal annually and
will releaso men for servlco elsewhere.

t -

ITALIANS TO CELEBRATE

Gloucester County Residents Plan Jubi
lation at Willianistowu

Italians of Gloucester county arc plan-
ning a celebration Saturday of Italy's
victory over Austria. Tho celebration
will bo held at Wllllamstown. a glass
manufacturing town In tho eastern part
of Gloucester County, whero there Is a
large Italian colony.

There will be speeches, a parado and
general festivities, which are expected to
draw Italians from all parts of the
State. Tho principal speaker will bo the
Key. J. W, Nlckclson, pastor of tho
First M. 12. Church of Gloucester, who
will speak on "The Italian In America."

ROOFING
MATERIALS

L. D. nEBGEB CO., S N. ID STREET
Main 4000 Marktt S

iYfcfiii)

1, S or 8 Stars
Value 11.00

Sterling Silver
SERVICE

RING.
59c

Mull Orders
Lefkoe's Jewel Shop 1301

Markrt

cPearls Restrung 9lfkQ nrnken Ones Replaced UU G
Gl KAUFMANN, Jiwilir, 1016 Chlnil

CUBAN CITIZENS
All Cuban

Miifiruunt

dtlxena betwren the bk of
211 tiri nlri rktdinr in thaZl ana

of rnnrlvanU and Ielawar
rail nt the of Are of th Cubai

60A Cheitnut at.. rhlUdelphln
l'a. to be realntered. accord ltur to
law ol ronipuiaory military acirico m
Cuba. KetUtratlon "111 clow on tb
tub f December. 1U18.

J. J. T.UIS,
Conavl of Cuba

HSHER&SOM
IJUMMlcl

ONK I'RICB ONK HKHVICK
Our Ulfeplar Kwin unowii every

tile of rmkrt. ulalnlr marked with
the price. 'MuWhevfr ou --.elect
rrcardleM ot rt ou rccelvo tho
neat careful. eMclent ecrrlee.
TOURsWUUU MCUIAT6 .THE

' TOfks? .vias.,i'5Ri,i( - , jrw1'JiA .
RWi-i-
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DIED IN CAMP

I'm ate Charles Jukaurka'. of iMipn

undoali, died at Camp Greene, Char
lotto, N. C, on Saturday, of pneu-
monia. He was twenty-fi- x )car old
and left with a quota for the train

ing ramp W weeks ago

TWO KILLED BY AUTOS

Tcn-Ycar-O- Hoy Struck While
Trying to Cross Street

A man and a boy were
killed last night In automobile ncci
dents.

Seven- - car-ol- d Joseph Do Carlo, ot
283D North Lawrence street, was struck
and instantly killed by an automolilln
as ho wa3 about to run across Mm

street at Lawrence and Somerset street..
Peter Markmnn, of 3001 North Frank-

lin stret, driver of tho machine, wa.
arreBted and will bo given k hearing to
day at the Front and Westmoreland
streets station.

Paul Travis, 113 North Dewey street,
wns ratnlly injured when the mitomo.
bllo he wns driving crashed Into a troi.
ler pole nt flcrmnntovvn avenuo aim
I.uray street. He wns tnken to St. Luke's
Hospital, wliero lio died.

not mere-
ly by nn old
reliable concern in

1851. Ample capital excel-

lent and
trucks

are built right.

Motor Truck Co.
2324-2- 8 Market Street
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Size
t 2

Black Cdf with Grey Cloth
Top

Patent Colt with Fawn
Cloth Top
Colt with Black

Top

RED CANTEEN

AT P. R. R. TERMINAL

Society Women Open Room
for Enlisted Men in Broad

Street Station
i

Tho first canteen room for enlisted
men wns opened today In tho Broad
Street Station. On Saturday a Blmllar
room will be oJcncd In tho Heading Ter
minal nnd a third cnnleni bureau will
bo cstabllsl.ied In the tlnltlmoro and
Ohio Station on November It. Both will
bo tinder the supervision of thn Ited
Cross canteen section.

"Tho rantem rooms primarily aro to
provldo for wounded soldiers white they
arc. wnltlng nt tho stations between
trains, although nil soldiers and
will bo welcomed," said Mrs Georgn W.
Clillds Urexd. "Wo liavu arranged to
have our rooms placed In the main part
of the stations not far from train gates,
so tl.nt they will bo within easy access.
They will bo equipped with screened
cots, together wltn magazines, news-
papers and anything else that will add
to tho comfort of a soldier.

"If some of these men are in need ot
food nnd without funds wo will gixo
them checks redecmablo in sandwiches
nnd coffee at tho station restaurants,
llaggago In possession of wounded sol-

diers also will bo properly checked
through for them.

"Two women will bo constantly in at-

tendance nt each canteen room. They
will work In three shifts, tho first from
"30 In tho morning until 12:30 p. in.;
tho second from 12:30 until 6 o'clock
and tho third from G until 10."

A special division of tho canteen
has been especially devoted

to this work and has been placed by
Mrs. In tho hands of Mrs. Wil-
liam II. Donncr. who will work In con-
junction with Mrs. Ltojd. Ten
lieutenants also havo been named who
will travel from station to station giving
aid to thn women in charge.

Tho aides Includo prominent society
women ot this city, nnd are as follows:
Mrs. (Jeorgo Dallas Dixon, Mrs. James
W. Wlnsiir. Mrs. Italph Itortngartcn,
Mrs. Ceorge Slarr, Mrs. Theodoro Reath,
Mrs. IMward Halsey, Mrs. Walter Chris-
tie. Mrs. W. W. Porter, Mrs. Phllllpus
Miller and Mrs. Shlppen Willing.

y aLVERswims swiiiorais Ml

WATCHES
Silver "Watches .

ivJtfi

Pig Skin Straps

Built for Service

Ileavy'Wibight Cases
Wide Hand-Sewe- cl Wrisllels .

Dependable Timepieces

IKMYMBi
"Manufactured"

"assembled"
established

equipment exceptional
engineering Brockway

Brockway

CROSS

DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES

Who
Urtf,Thm!

BigValues in Shoes
For the Little Miss and Big Girl

HERE is opportunity to provide yourself or
with newest styles on sensible lasts. A

biff saving for the highest footwear.

." ' s

&Q.85 $C45
UK

Patent
Kid

sailors

I)reel
Stacy

2Y, to 6

Tan or t.rey Kid.
Dark Tan with Kid top.
fberrr Tan with Dark Orey Kid top.
Orer Kid with cloth topa to match.
Black Kid with White Buck top.
n . . st . v.vn niilfN Inn.1'Bicni i." ". - ,..

ftM cam? rrmvfnnnnw TN OUR

'Tis a to Fit

ffiakime

Notice

grade

fcpMgj

B".,JMood'yoo

MthoRany
Champagne

DOWNSTAIRS DEPARTMENT

Feat Feet
1204-06-0- 8

Market St.

ARMY NEEDS OFFICERS

Sclcctivcs in Class A Arc Now
Eligible for Training Camps

"Tho wnr Is not over. Peaco has
not been declared, and even If It should
bo thero will bo need for thousands of
Unite States soldiers for a long tlmo to
come."

This In the Import of a telegram re-

ceived from tho War Department by
Captain Homer O. Vawtcr, In chargo
of tho Philadelphia Military Training
Camps Association.

The. War Department has urged nit Its
recruiting agents for tho olllcers' train-ing camps to redouble their efforts to
obtain men. To assist In obtaining tho
thousands of officers needed, tl o de-
partment has thrown down all barriers.Any man In cinxa t.A u .,iIl.ii,i urn.
vldcit ho has a high school educationor Its mul.alcnt and Is Hi good phjslcal

ii inn,
Philadelphia Is called upon to furnishH00 candidates. All men who can qual-li- y

nro requested to npply to Captainvnwter, 117 Commercial Trust Iluild-In- g.

New York 1'resMiicn Peck ltirirac
Wellington, Nov. 7. --Thirteen thou-

sand Job and cylinder pressmen and
members of nlllcd trades In New York
city havo naked tho national war labor
board for 3G per cent wago Increases,
bnslc eight-ho- day In all shops and re-
instatement of men who. they nver, wero
locked out by employers.

HI.
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25, 35.

oalc, 4R In.
less.

5. worth
45 In. 3
In. long.
door.

$3 per sq. now
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the caldwell
Service Wrist watch

Since Military And
Naval Movements
Are Timed

Dependable
Watch is
Dependable Weapons.

IMMEDIATE CHRISTMAS IS RECOMMENDED

Furniture Prices Below Present Cost

Linde Clearance Sale
Hundreds of pieces of the staple

quality, including splendid Bedroom, Dining
Room Living in sweeping
clear-ou- t, at savings of a on

prices.
wonderful bargains as in of a

strict curtailment in manufacture consequent rising
market arc possible because wo are positively com-

pelled to in our. warehouses shipments
of we bought months

in advances.

S7..5. worth
Kocker,

complete. Cov-
ered cretonne.

worth
Table, Jacobean

Heavy
turned

E?i

f S
136.

high.
Swell

Best Inlaid
worth yd.,

Vital

fOTPf
lt. l.

shelf.

Iffiriil'w$0!m
17.S0. worth J 10.

All sizes.

3, SS.

oalc.

Big Reductions Rugs Linoleums

Linoleum,

Velvet Tapestry Rugs
Wilton velvet.... 361.00

8.3x10.6 Wilton velvet. .53.75
velvet,.

ten-wi- re Tapestry
8.3x10.6 Tap..

Tapestry

Opctt
Evenings

Officer Hints Such Sicht

prospect furnishing
business glnut

entertaining diversion during
momenta Lieutenant

Miller, seeing netlvo service
overseas.

Whllo disclaiming Intention
Americans atrocities

Germans,
position

writes parents,
(lermnn-ton- n,

Kaiser's hordes

however,

much hands
tiecond,"

American Trl-nnl-

position retaliate."
Describing great Pershing's

writes:
"America looks Great Itedeemer

French.
llrltlsh. French, Pelglans, Italians

backbone Anierlra
everyono could

censorship won-
derful America doing

1'rincc'on I'rnfctor
Conn.,

Hubbel Palmer. Professor German
languago literature Univer-
sity

night. .'levelanrt,
Ilfty-nln- o grnd.

Western 1'nlveislty

to the Min

ute,
as

SHOPPING
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some half and more
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make room for vast
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Until 9tS0

great

worth Antique
mahogany Library Table.
Ornamented double

enamel Itcdstcad.
posts.

worth llcautiful
Colonial Buffet; quar-
tered swell drawers.
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9x12 ft.;

9x12 seamless 45.00
9x12 31.50

28.00
9x12 22.50
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proven
leisure James

emulate
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richly

cannot
French,
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Ilmrn, Arthur
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A
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some
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Heavy
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X7.AO. worth flu,
Mahojrany or oak.

comfortable.

I il f
11' I

14.73, worth 7. Ma-- li

o e a n y I'rlscllla
Hewing Table with
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'
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24. worth 38.
JIahochny. Swell
front. 43 In

on and

ft.;
ft;
ft;

ft;
ft; seamless

terms

every

1891,

tinted

Very

tray.

long.

Axminster Rugs
9x12 ft; best seamless. ...$45.00
8.3xlO.G ft; best seamless. 41.00
7.6x9 ft; best seamless.... 37.00
6x9 ft; best seamless...,. 25.00
8.3x10.6 ft; heavy seamless 31.50
6x9 ft; heavy scumlcss.... 21.00

Cork Linoleum, worth QPc
$1.10 sq. yd., now Ou

' Select Now! We will hold your purchase until wanted

HENRY LINDE
2ASb Columbk Mid Ridf Avhium."JUT . coax jr wirmt'tf mimmimmm.

Let 'Er Blow !

Here's Clothing for your

Protection no matter where
your Duty calls you

On Land, on Sea,

Or in the Air!

For Motor Truck Drivers

There are bleak stretches between Philly
and the neighboring cities where the wind
howls and soon the sleet, the snow, the rain
will beat against the wind-shiel- d. Get one
of these good warm Coats or Jackets and
laugh at the Storm!

Long Motorcoats of Moleskin lined
with Fleece, with Fur Collars

$28, $35, $40

Gabardine Jackets, fleece lined,. $15
Corduroy Jackets, fleece lined, $15
Short Moleskin Motorcoats, lined

with leather, $25

Leather Vests, warmly lined, $10

For Bird Men

An Aviator's Leather Outfit,
One Piece, warmly lined, $100

Cap to match, $6.50

For Mounted Men
Double-breaste- d Tan Raincoat, $28

Officers' Great Coats
O. D. Regulation Overcoats,

$40, $45, $50 x

Detachable Fleece-line- d Tan Coat, $45
Double-breaste- d Trench Gabardine

Overcoat, $40

Interlined Army Raincoat, $48
Double-breaste- d Interlined Raincoat,

$50, $60

Navy Regulation Great Coat, $50, $55

Chief Petty Officers' Suits

Blue serge and unfinished worsted;
cut, made and finished "N. B. T."

$35

And other Garments for men who
have to face rough weather!

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T"

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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